
 

WATERSPORTS AND EXCURSIONS 
 
Boat Charter 
Boat charters to explore further afield are very popular, with Cocoa Island offering its own COMO-
1 vessel. This allows guests to sail nearby waters at a leisurely pace, the crew of this luxury motor 
yacht tailoring trips to requirements, including beach drop-offs and snorkelling adventures. 
 
Price per hour    $750 
Full Day (seven hours)   $4500 
 
Note: prices include snorkelling equipment, Champagne, wines, antipasto, fresh fruits, soft drinks, 
water, beer, tea and coffee. 
 
Cocoa Island guests can also charter other private speedboats, with trips tailored to meet 
individual requirements. 
 
On a half-day charter, you can explore the islands at a leisurely pace during this four-hour cruise, 
departing from Cocoa Island with a dedicated crew who know all the best snorkelling sites and 
beaches. 
 
Price from 9.30am to 1.30pm           $700 per trip 
 
On a full-day charter, you can enjoy a barbecue lunch on a beautiful beach and snorkelling along 
deserted reefs with a knowledgeable crew. 
 
Time 9.30am to 5.30pm                     $1200 per trip 
 
Sunset Cruise 
Sunset cruising is a popular touristic pastime, with Cocoa Island offering its resort speedboat (fully 
crewed) for those who want to watch sunset over the waters of the South Malé Atoll. This is a 
chance to watch dolphins at play, who are often active in close proximity to the resort. 
 
By private speedboat 
Mixed group     $250 per couple 
Private               $350 per couple   
 
By COMO-1 (Luxury Cruiser)  
Mixed group     $1000 per couple 
Private               $1500 per couple 
 
Prices include Champagne, wine, beer, water, soft drinks and antipasto. 



Snorkelling 
For those who wish to explore further, Cocoa Island can arrange trips to magnificent snorkelling 
sites. Among the best of them is the safe but exciting reef of Fushifathi, the whole excursion 
usually taking around two hours. 
 
Two-hour guided excursion to Fushifathi $75 per person (from four to eight people) 
 
Private snorkelling trip: $225 per couple 
 
For $140 (up to two adults and two children) Cocoa Island also offers a two-hour catamaran sailing 
and snorkelling trip, the captain helping guests sail out to the ideal site (depending on tides and 
conditions). 
 
A half-day snorkelling trip with a speedboat costs $700, and a full day—with a barbecue on a 
beautiful beach in front of deserted reefs—costs $1,200, with both trip prices including all 
snorkelling equipment, soft drinks, water, beer and snacks 
 
Fishing 
 
Game Fishing 
Both trolling and casting are employed to work the reefs. 
Large reef fish such as Grouper, Wahoo, Giant and Bluefin Trevally, Red Snapper and Dogtooth 
Tuna are the prize catches. 
 
At Cocoa Island, guests can experience the thrill (or frustration) of fighting a true champion of the 
reef with four- or eight-hour excursions that include fishing equipment, water, soft drinks, beer, 
tea and coffee. 
 
Half Day Trip (4 hours)   $1,000 
Full Day Trip (8 hours)   $1,450 
 
Sunset Fishing  
At Cocoa Island, our friendly and helpful crews are on hand to assist you with bottom fishing.  If 
you are lucky enough to get a bite, we suggest that the fish is cooked for you, as fresh as possible 
in your preferred way, for your next lunch. 
 
We ask that you only keep enough for your own enjoyment and return all other fish to the sea. 
 
All hand lines and bait are provided. 
 
5.30pm to 8pm 
Per couple          $150  (Minimum 4 people) 
Private fishing    $225 per couple (trip includes, water, beer and soft drinks) 


